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Update Notifier: many versions are misreporting available upgrades

Status
 Closed

Subject
Update Notifier: many versions are misreporting available upgrades

Version
10.x

Category
Error

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Admin Interface (UI)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
manivannans

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
     (0) 

Related-to
 The version lifecycle is not being respected
 Update notifier: deal better with SVN installs

Description
Also, there is a DB error on a fresh install of 10.2 I can't test in show.tiki.org to see if it's fixed in
10.4 because 10.4 is not available on show.tiki.org 10.4 is now available

https://dev.tiki.org/item4642-Update-Notifier-many-versions-are-misreporting-available-upgrades
https://dev.tiki.org/item5485-The-version-lifecycle-is-not-being-respected
https://dev.tiki.org/item5082-Update-notifier-deal-better-with-SVN-installs
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In latest 11.x: "Version 0.0 is still supported. However, a major upgrade to 9.0 is available."

On another site:
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On another site:

On another sites:
"A new version of Tiki, , is available. You are currently running SVN proposals pre 6.6. Please visit
tiki.org/Download." Seen on http://info.tiki.org Last update from SVN (SVN proposals pre 6.6):
Friday, January 13, 2012 11:52:30 GMT-5 - REV 39480 Theme: Fivealive - Akebi

On another site:
http://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_log/tikiwiki?date=2013-02-26,Tue&sel=150#l146

Importance
10 high

Easy to solve?
9

Priority
90

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
4642

Created
Monday 12 August, 2013 16:35:58 GMT-0000
by Marc Laporte

LastModif
Thursday 31 October, 2013 15:00:42 GMT-0000



A new version of Tiki, , is available. You are currently running SVN pre 8.4. Please visit
tiki.org/Download.

http://info.tiki.org
http://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_log/tikiwiki?date=2013-02-26,Tue&sel=150#l146
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Comments

Pascal St-Jean 12 Aug 13 17:34 GMT-0000

11 is at 11.0

and we have Trunk

do you have any idea if we could test this somehow to see if its reproducing on a current version

Marc Laporte 15 Aug 13 14:13 GMT-0000

Tiki instances checks live data on tiki.org to see if they must warn for an upgrade.

Here is an example of updating: http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/46680

If you change those files, there will be reports in all Tikis, so that's not an option.

So you could modify Tiki code to look elsewhere and test that.

But I think the simplest is to just use a fresh install of 10.2 to see the problem. Then, fix in 10.x and
propagate the fix to 11.x and trunk

LP revamped that feature in 10.x to deal with LTS vs regular branch, so it could be good to ask him to
check the commit.

Thanks!

Marc Laporte 15 Aug 13 22:17 GMT-0000

http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/47096/

Jonny Bradley 30 Oct 13 16:20 GMT-0000

in r47381 (but not backported afaicr)

Nelson Ko 31 Oct 13 14:50 GMT-0000

Pretty sure it works for 11 and 12. For tiki 9 will lower priority as fix is not a simple backport. Mani, can
do this one later.

https://dev.tiki.org/user10536
https://dev.tiki.org/user10536
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/46680
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/47096/
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/47381/
https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
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Marc Laporte 31 Oct 13 14:59 GMT-0000

As long as it works for 12, it's all good. Thanks!

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4642-Update-Notifier-many-versions-are-misreporting-available-upgrades

https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/item4642-Update-Notifier-many-versions-are-misreporting-available-upgrades
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